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Reid-Newfoundland CompanyA SNAP Seasonable
Goods.

Reduced
Prices

©©©@axs®@ffi®©©s@©@@©e®@®@@æ@©®@®®@æ@©e @®@@ ®@@@;

FALL DRESS GOODS 
and COATINGS

in Ladies’ and Girl’s Colored 
Felt Hats. Only 97c- Worth 
much more.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, woolen lined, 
$1.20 per pair.

Men’s Gloves, 90c. per pair.

13 only Ladies’ and Children’s 
Muff Sets, 95c. to $6.50,

Wool Nap Blankets, $2.95 to $3.50

Newfoundland Express CompanyOn Ladies’ and Misses’Woolen and Cotton Blankets. 
Men’s All Wool Underwear—New 

Knit Brand.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Woolen Gloves 
Rubbers in sizes to suit everyone. 
Striped Flannelette Remnants.
If you want a Suit Case, you can 

get one here cheap.
Sweater Coats and Jerseys. 
Goodwin’s Toilet Soaps.
Also Wall Papers, Groceries and 

Tobaccos. Prices right.

Operating over the'entire system of the Retd-Newfound- 
land Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab
lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex
celled facilities to handle shipments of

Winter Coatsl
With the advent of cool weather, comes the need of 

warmer clothing. Despite the difficulty in procuring colored 
fabrics, we have been fortunate in our purchases of Dress Goods 
and Coatings, most of which are now to hand. Pfcy

If you are unable to call and inspect otir goods, WRITE T0“Di»Y,

Balance of our stock sell i g 
at greatly reduced prices.

■
F

W. H. GREENLAND, Express PackagesColey’s Point.nov!7,tf
1to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also UTiited States 

and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us tor 
transportation will receive special attention and be forward
ed with ©are and despatch at nominal cost.

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

L
At James S. Snow mfey

Marshall’s ST. JOHN’S.

Wholesale and Retail
Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 

Water Street, Bay Roberts
■

Provisions 
.and Feeds Published by 

Authority
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Reid Newfoundland CompanyJfl®^
Christmas and New 

Year Mails

ObituaryNotes of ThanksR
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands,.viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK. 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

ft Mr. and Mrs. George Turtle, Jr. 
of Shearstown, wish to thank all 
those who assisted them in any 
way during their recent bereave
ment, especially Mr. Thos Holmes 
for his splendid help in attending 
to the requirements of the deceased; 
also for the kind letters and words 
of sympathy received from Mr. and

Mrs. Abram Snow
A Request 

From The Trenches
There passed peacefully away at 

Sydney Mines, N. S., October ih, 
»t the early age of 36 years, Alice 
M*ud, beioved wife of Abram 
Snow, and daughter of Mr. an^Mrs, 
Cha®. Cave, cf Bay Roberts,leaving 

their loss, a husband, 
children, father and mother,

Under the Provisions of the W tr 
Measures Act, 1914, IlisExcellei y 
the Governor in Council h is h n 
pleased to order that the Regiva- 
tiona, published in the ROY A L 
GAZETTE under date 17th October 
last, in con- pcti in with Precaution 

Measures taken against the

The early mailing of Christmas 
and New Year parcels for Naval 
Reservists and members of the
Newfoundland Regiment at the.,, D
front is urged by the Post Office ^-dge, Rev, and Mrs Bennett,
department The mailing of such A r A- SIe'-c r a?d D'other- 
parcels should take place before Mi-.-es Carmen Mercer, Livy Mercer 
the middle of the present month. iind Eiith Mercer; also those 

It is possible that letters mailed -vho sent wreaths to adorn the 
up to within the last week of coffin of their beloved daughter, 
November will be delivered to viz: Mr. and Mrs. Ridge, Mrs. J. J. 
Overseas Troops before Christ- Johnson and mother, Mr*-. Tbo?. 
mas, but irregularities and uncer- Hedderson, Mrs. Wm. Hy. Babcock, 
tainties in the Field Mail service Mrs Wm Babcock, Mrs. Alex. Bib- 
cannot be avoided. ; cock, Misses L'zzie Spaiks, Eliza

The rates for parcel post are : j beth Ann Heddeison, G'adys 
TO BRITAIN, ' Holmes, Gertie turtle, Eva Par-

Up to 3 lbs..................24 cents sons, Susie Holmes, Master Edgar
Over 3 lbs. to 7 lbs.. -48 cents Babcock, also a bow of nW*» fror 
Over 7 lbs. to 11 lbs. 72 cents the Meth. Sunday School, per Mi®s

Dorcas Babcock.

'

ito mourn
Numbers of letters from those of our boys lighting in France 

contain the request that a small quantity of GOOD tea be sent them 
for their private supply. .

/ seven
two brothers and thiee sisters.- 

Death came as a shock to all, as 
she was apparently well and able 
to be about. Esrty Friday morn
ing she complained a little ot a pain 
about her head (as she was sub
ject to heart failure), the doctors 
and nurses were called, and did 

ryihing possible for her. Her 
husband being at work was sent 
for, but when he reached her she 

unconscious and they despair-.
’ea then 
on was

ary
incursions of hostile ship® of w-r, 
be saspended as from the 15th 8 
vembar instant.

o- \In the dreary watches of the night, or as a “ mug-up ” between
cup of GOOD strongmeals, there is nothing so invigorating 

tca—especially when made from the famous
as a.These Regulations compris I, 

amongst other thing®, the clos : g 
of the port and hubor of St. John’s 
at night, and the extinguishing of 
the lights at certain light hon es, 
and in the city of St. John’®.

ARTHUR MEWS.
Deputy. Colonial Secret® ry 

DiSpu uZvhe *
Colonial Secretary,

November 14, 1916.

W. E. Greenland
COLEY’S POINT

Old Home Teaeve

The Only Cure
* «■- - -«? *

Don’t be Afraid 
* to Try
A. Z. C.

i
was
ed of her life. Hemorrha 
set in and a slight opgrat 
performed from which she 
covered. She died at 3 o clock un 
able to recognize either husband, 
children or friends.

Her remains were erobalpied.and 
Monday, Oct. 30, she 

to rest in tho General Protestant 
Cemetery at Sydney Minps, there 
to await the Resurrection Morn 

father, mother,

A package should be included in your boy’s Christmas parcel. 

It’s Sure to be appreciated.ever re
It is put up in air-tight lead packets—most suitable for mailing 

-and conforms strictly to the Military Postal regulations. M
TO FRANCE,

Up to 3 lbs............... 62 cents
Over 3 lbs. to 7 lbs. • .$1,00 
Over 7 lbs. to ll lbs. $1.38 
Parcels should be securely pack

ed, and bear, in addition to the 
name and address of the sender, 
the value and description of the 
contents.

Parcels sent to any members of 
the Regiment, whether in France, 
Belgium, or England, if directed 

c-o Pay and Record Office.
58 Victoria-Street, 

London, E. C. 
will be transmitted at the rates 
for Britain, as above quoted.

Mr. John Barrett desires to ex- 
through the columns of The BAINE,press.

Guardian, his sincere thanks to 
Victoria Lodge No. 3, L. O. A., and 
the Bay Roberts Women’s Patriotic 
Association for their expressions of 
sympathy on the death of his son, 
William, who was killed in action 

jÿHsnlfwhere in France.
■iesires to thank all others who in

as laidon

■ & COMPANY
sister, St. John’s.when

brothei meet once more.-
A Word to All Sufferers

Red Island, 
Placentia Bay, 
October 17, 1916 

1 had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I 
could not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I am 
cured..of .all kinds of stomach 
îfou, e. A word to all sufferers : 
Don t be .afraid to try this great 
cure», because it is the only 
,tor indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

He also 20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDER»
SELLERS OF

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 
dees Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

Miss Pearl Turtle

Imperia ’Death has again visited Shears
town and taken Pearl Turtle. Her 
death came unexpectedly and as f, 
shcck to both parents and relatives. 
She was in her 17th year, and 
loved and respected ly all she came 
in contact with. For the past 18 
months she lived with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ridge, Bay Roberts, with 
whom she was well liked and for 
whom she always had some good 
word. Many a time she was heard 
say that Mr. aud Mrs. Ridge were 
like parents to her. On Saturday, 
Oct. 28,h, she went home feeling 
ill and needing a little rest but on 
Wednesday, Nov. 7th, the death 

ant claimed heir as his

any way expressed their sympathy. 86
Mr. George Heddeison wishes to 

thank all those who rendered as
sistance in his recent sad bereave 
ment, namelj :—Mrs. Thomas 
îedderson and Mrs. James Hedder 

son, Mrs. Abram Sharp, Mrs. Laac 
Spark®, Mrs. Ebenezer Sparks, Mrs. 
Peter Dwyer and also Mrs. James 
-folmee, who kindly gave her time, 

assistance and did all that was 
necessary to help him, and Misses 
Eliza Dwyer Winnie Badcock, and 
those that prepared the coffin and 
grave. Also the following who 
sent wreaths:—Members of the C. 
of E. Association, members of i he 
W. P. A., of Bay Roberts, Allan 
Badcock, Mrs Jonathan Snow, 
Mrs. John C. Snow, Mrs. George 
Squires, Mrs. Henry Snow* Mrs.
J-mss Bagg®, Mrs. YVilliam Beduer 
®on, Mr. Josiah Calpin, Mi®s Emmie 
Raison®, Miss Susie Holmes, Mrs. 
George Henry Badcock, Mrs. 
W iliam Earle pf Stephen, * id 
also Miss D die Par sou® who so 
kjodiy presided at the organ dol
ing the funeral service

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Fradsh.tm 
and family wish to thank those 
who sent wreaths to adorn the 
coffin of their son, William, 
namely:—Mrs. Nathan Norman 
(Cupids), Miss Laura Dawe, Miss 
Winnie M. Snow, Mr®. John Moore, 
Miss Pearl Bowering, Miss Ethel 
Mercer (St. John’s,) Miss Ella 
Fradsham, Mr®. I. Fradsham aud 
children, Misses Katie and Vertie 
Smith, Mr®. Jas. Norman, Miss Eva 
Bowering, Miss Sophie Bowering, 
Miss May Dawe, Miss Bessie Nor
man (Cupid ), Mr. and Mrs. S. E 
Mercer. They also wish to thank 
Mr. John Mahoney, Jr., for kind- 

A. MacDERMOTT. . nesses «drown deceased while on
Actg Commander, steamer coming from Labrador, 

■ ■■ —— and Mrs Jas. Norman for presid
ing at the organ during the funeral 
service.

wa® BUYERS OF
Shore and Labrador Codft b, 

Cod Oil arid OtherxFisht y 
Products.

Heavy Duty Motor EngineJ. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

novl7,2iNov. 11, 1916.
also made in two other sizes, namely,They are . .

10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a^2- men 
3.blade propellor 450 revolutions per [minute, 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.

McCall’s FOE SALIcure
y

The Great Woman’s 
Magazine

Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15. 18 

She was the eldest daughter of and 24;inch wide; also sheets 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Turtle, Jr. She Wrapping Paper 24x 36. 
leaves to mourn their loss il father Counter Check Books.
and mother, one brother and five J^Jopwand Paper,^wholes - le 
sisters, all residing at Sheaisto vn envelopes a 1
also a large circle cl fr.ends nd MourJft p and Envelope
relatives. Funeral took p ace on Cârbon paint for shingles id 
Wednesday b >v. 8th, » t roofin< f ;lt.
Methodist Cemetery, lUv. b. t -n Gramophotie Needles, 
nett officiating. ^ Moving Picture Machine, F

JArctic Indiges 
tien Cure

i reaper came 
ownIt deals with Dressmaking, 

Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.Jas. JYIepeep, Proprietor

SHEARSTOWN.)

$1 25 and $2,25 a bottle
O. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for

$1.00 Per Year
Has more subscribers than axy 
other fashion magazine. 

Subscriptions taken at 
The Guardian Office.

SEND YOUR ORDER TO-D AY

y

imNfld. ÆP. ftÆmi as
!W and Light

C. E. Russell, Guardian Office
» Ba.yRoberts

QIC Gasoline TankBadges for Reject? d 
Candidates

/•Explodes La «Summer has corn<e again. What 
about, that Pwnvp and Sink in your 
Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. 
No need to get a man from St, John’s 
now." Just call or drop a note for 
estimates. We have in stock or on 
order Pumps, draw and force, enam
elled Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
TubeyLaoatory Basins, 1.1). Water 
Closets, etc.

Pipes and Fittings always in 
stock... Motor Boat Piping and lit-, 
tings.up. to 2-inch cut and fitted as 
required. Also see our stock of Tin 
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware,, etc., and a General 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves, 
llamges and Castings.

y Imperial Heavy Duty Engines
V

A serious accident occurred on the 
West Coast recently, as a result of 

named Fred
Know Your-For the Newfoundland 

i Royal Naval Reserve C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Robertswhich a young man 
Brake of Bay of Islands, was badly 
if not fatatly injured. From the 
Telegram we learn:—

“The main facts of the accident 
are that Brake was about to “tap"’ 
a tank, which was going to be used
to put gasoline in. There had been . , . .
oasoline kept in the tank b-fore will find that, essential knowlr :ge 
and the gas fumes were still there, of yourself which is necessary to 
but Brake did not know it and the fullest and happiest l.f®. im* 
while he was doing some soldering series i s highly recommended by 
the explosion happened. As a doctors, mini-ten. and laymen 
result Brake’s head was badly throughout the world, and has t een 
shattered and burnt. He was translated into many languages, 
attended by Dr. Fisher, who, we The ge|f and SfiX Series 
learn, holds out little hope of sov- PRICE $1.
ioe tho unfortunate young man e ____

M. HftAi,f0f Harbhr Grace, has b®en he brought on to the General ( Q. JJ. HUSSClL PllDllBÜOr 
warded the Military Cross, ’ft Hospital here for treatment, BayRabept*.

self
: Ignorance is

Not Innocence
Men who have been rejected 

Medically Unfit for entry in the
Naval

Reserve may obtain Badges by 
making application in writing to 
the Commanding Officer, H. M. S. 
“Briton.” St. John’s, N.F.

as

RoyalNewfoundland Brown Slab TOBACCOIn the Self and Sex books " ou

-*..n

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks 
Once Tried Always Used 

T»T IT.

ncv!0,3i

For SaleA. J. WOOD, Tinsmithg**

TvTPOCTBSix splendid Building Lots, ad
joining the property of Capt. 
Abram Parsons. For particulars 

30ceach apply to John Bishop, Bay -Rob-, 
erts, '........ Wtf

|Receipt Books
With stub - attached,

Ciipt, (Dr) W. H. Parao
nr__ ï c tr- r?,.......j

, R. A.
1
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! Meeting TheBreezy Bits MOTHER «i?:;S3X WoundedSEIGEL’S NEWFOUNDLAND
Jl<3 RS’iS

lir
h lir"

MSh Mothers Know Tits
7,3» «ne Caste

>'*J Always
Bears the

-'***$1 tinSthcStenadBan^^
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loss of 
Zlimilc Si5naturc_of

Insure your House and Pro 
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN AMUR 
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

POSTAL TELEGRAPH„JSEhlie A Corker Hew England Shewn Her 
"Gratitude te Those Who 

Have Faced Peril For Her
SYRUP SERVICE./

Nr
Fat went to a druggist to get an 

empty bottle. Selecting one that an
swered hie purpcee, be isked:

‘How mui.li?’
‘Well,’ said the cleilt, ‘if you want 

the empty bottle it’ll be ere cent, but 
if you have something put in it we 
won’t charge anything for the bottle.’

‘Sure, that’s frit enough,’ observed 
Pat. ‘Put in a coik.’

For Infants and Children. The proof of Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup is in the taking. That 
is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality Was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, they 
are now strong and well.

Postal Tklegraph Offices are .ope
rated throughout the Colony ** all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.

A ten word message to Canada, ex 
elusive of signature and address, 
costs from, 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exelusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 ic 91

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during thssum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wirejese 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Gape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtainev 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may or 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded hv 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O', 
fice free of postage.

I

(From Pearson's Weekly.)

Among the myriads of ways in 
which our people try to repay a little 
of the gratitute owing to our soldiers, 
and not the least trifling, is that 
chosen by the workeis who have chat g 
ed themselves with the duty of meet
ing the trains of wounded at our main 
stations to convey the broken soldiers 
in comfort and security to hospitals.

They call themselves the London 
Ambulance Column, anil they owe 
their existence to the fact that wnen 
the war broke out few means for tak
ing soldiers to hospital were available.

When the ttrst train of wounded 
and sick from the front arrived in 
London, the whole of the transport 
facilities at the command of the 
Column were two motor ambulances 
and a couple of private motor cars 
loaned by their owners. The wounded, 
other than those exceedingly had cases, 
which the motor dealt with, were tak
en in store carts to various hospitals.

So the organiaers of the Column 
borrowed vehicles and were presented 
with others, until at present they 
have 110 private tars at their disposal, 
and fifty ambulances which have been 
presented to them.

Many cars are driven and kept in re
pair by the owners and they also 
undertake to supply all the petrol 
necessary for their running; other own 

have loaned their cars and their 
chauffeurs to the Column, while still 
other cars are lent without drivers— 
in which case they are staffed by the 
Column.

The drivers are all men ineligible for 
service. It would be impossible to ern 
ploy women drivers for the conditions 
of the work are arduous and the hours 
frequently extensive. Sometimes it is 
necessary to take cases light out of 
London altogether, in the small hours 
of the morning, and the vitality of 
women wonld fail, and their experience 
of driving a loaded, swaying ambul
ance, with just a glimmer cf head
light, making the surrounding dark, 
ness seem more intense, might leave 
a great deal to he desiied.

The orangnizers nj the Column, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dent, have placed the whole 
of their private house at its disposal. 
Furniture has been warehoused to 
provide offices and store-rooms for pil
lows and blankets; their garage has 
been turned into a repair shop, for the 
care of injured vehicles.

The entire ambulance transport of 
the London district is in the hands of 
the Column, and this not only includes 
meeting the trains from the front, 
but also removing patients from the 
various hospitals and taking them for 
special treatment, as well as running 
them to the various specialist hospitals 
outside the London district proper.

When a train is expected a selection 
of cars and ambulances from those on 
the books is made, so that there shall 
be enough—but no' more than enough 
— vehicles to meet the train and deal 
with the stated number of cases.

As soon as the decision is made the 
owneis of cms have to he rung up. 
the cars brought round to hendquar 
ters to receive pillows and blankets 
and sisters, and then they make their

y
;■•ïAy?! 7
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IS EXCELLENT FOR X,

Grounds for Divorce
if W If you are afflicted by Indi

gestion or other disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels take 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup regularly 
for a few days ; long enough 
to give it a fair chance to make 
its beneficial influence felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition. »is

!
An Enterprise Model B Onone 
Ether Gas-making and ?

Lighting Outfit.
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for . Stereoptir.au views 
and moving pictures. Reasoif for 
selling, installing electric lî|*ht. 
For price, etc., apply to C. B. 
Russell, Guardian Office* Bay 
Roberts.

Mis. Newly wed (wefÊSiSiM^Hénry,
I am sure I havegroundsï<w|psÏRÿ<>eçel 
I am positive that you have deceived \ 
me!’ L

Mr. Newly-wed: ‘What in the world 
do you mean? What have I done to 
arouse such a suspicion?’

Mrs. Newly-wed (weeping harder):
•I-I saw a memorandum in your pock 
et this morning to—to buy some new 
ribbons for yoqr lypewrittei !

of x,

:V

:! *
!!

HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION>

. . s. :•Vi Charity; For Over INDIBESTION.
Ther.oobotile of Syrup contains 

three times as much as 
the SOC sizc.

Public Noticemi 3_ i *‘Please, kind lady,’ said the wiy 
farer, ‘I ain’t hid a bite to eat in 24 
hours.’

‘You are just the man I’m looki g 
for,’ replied the lady of the house. ‘My 
husband gathered a mess of mushrooms 
this morning, and I want to make sure 
they are not toadstools. Just wait a 
moment and I’li bri: g you a dish of 
thrui.

! 2-m Thirty Years On and after tbis_da^W*re 

will beJ. A. ROBINSON,
Postmaster General.ÎB" and MirieTaiist 

of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on wtich. each such title expira*. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mine*. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915.1 

sept3, lm

CASTOR of
Tn

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1916.

Canadian Paints To 
Foreign CountriesExact Copy of Wrapper. Envelopes

Envelopes
INot for Pat era

<
V

Paddy, the hodman, w'as a newarriv 
al on the job. paving gone to the top 
of the building and failed to return, 
the foreman shouted up:

‘Came on P«ddy; what’s keeping

-
Further evidence of the fact that 

Canadian manufactures are availing 
themselves of the present opportunity 
to strengthen their positioh in mar
kets, is contained in an announcement 
made by Mr. George Henderson, Presi 
(tient cf Brandrara-Henderson, Limited, 
at the company’s annual sales conven 
tion which has just been concluded.

Mr. Henderson said that the com 
pany’s export business bas been great
ly expanded within the past year, and 
Jts Canadian-made white lead, paints 
and varnishes are now going in large 
quantities to South America, Russia, 
France, Cuba, and the West Indies. 
Further development of this export 
trade is being aggressively promoted, 
and the company’s sales representa
tives are leaving this month to estab 
lish new connections in South 
America, Australia and China.

The convention also brought forth 
very satisfactory reports with regard 
to Canadian business, indicating that 
passent prosperity is well distributed 
throughout Canada.

9-

To Shopkeepers and Others

Monmental Art Works I have on hand a stock of
. _ iii

Envelopesye?’ Arctic‘Sure,’ cried Paddy, T can’t find my 
way down.’

Well, come down the way you went 
up,’ shouted the foreman.

‘Faith, an’ I won’t,’ says Paddy, ‘for 
I came up head first.

^Established 1874 7Sold only in lots.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

I 4 Indigestion
Cure

gaj&p*
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CHECK çôÔKS Por ,ndigestlonThe «Judge’s Evidehce3 pgj

‘How do you know this handkerchief 
was youiF?’ dtmanded the justice.

‘You can «ee it is of a peculiar make, 
jour worship,’ replied the witness; 
‘that is the wav I know it.’

‘Are you aware, sir,’ shouted the 
justice, drawing a similar one from his 
pocket, ‘that there are others like it?’

‘Indeed I am,' replied the questioned 
cue, still more placidly. T had two 
stoler,!’

I am agent for a .fifst:claB6 make 
of Counter Check Beaks, made in 
Aaricus styles. Yon can have .your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

- —
AnM&orrc.v.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on haàd’a larg“;n«w'stock of!Headstones and Monuments. All prica 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for soring delivery. Write "for cate 
louue and Mail Order syste.n or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Imperial” Engines«

The first cost of a motor eflgine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

.L’i'li

You can run
The Endless ChainI

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

. Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat;

? *Practical Health Hints!
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 

of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

I

I The Medicine Eottle

\ To subscribers of tie lONsr 
dian—All subscriptions must b • 
paid strictly in ; ‘A'
soon as you reeeivêàéiîbe of the 
expiration of yottr subscription » 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper Witt 
be discontinued.

success
In order to avert the moiit serious 

thing of having a chili take the wrong 
medicine mothers should adhere to the 
following lulen

Never give medicine in the dark.
Always read the label bn the bottle.
Never go by the 

medicine.
When the bottle is refilled see that 

the label reads clear.
Keep poisons locked up.
Keep all bottles Icckel up in a 

drawer or medicine chest.
Mistakes of giving child -en,catholic 

acid and such like poisons n the night 
time make it imperative that mothers 
study and adhere to these rules, for 
sometimes such inadvertent mistakes 
bring about terrible conclusions.

your success.
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this

way to the station, arriving half an pUVpose USB the columns of 
hour before the train is due. r r

“The Guardian’’

m
1

,
—-i—

olor of the

i The stretchers are lined up on the 
platform, so that the wounded.can be 
handled as gently and expeditiously as 
possible.
everything inside which will be re
quired in emergencies, accompany the 
Column. The number of calls per day 
average seven, and the usual number 
of patients handled is about 200.

Each patient irceives individual 
handling in transport, and each am
bulance carries a nurse, who does all 
she can for the sufferers to make them 
comfortable.

85 Water Street, St.'John’s.
Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.

Looked Bad for 
Murphy

a Surgical hampers, with

"S12 zSB

ASK for if*
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbei ry g 
Pineapple and Gingendv, /Tbe^bjg 
genuine 5 cent drink. .Notwith
standing the increase in. the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, ths 
price is same as usual.

Murphy w s in the hospital and had 
undergone an operation. As be 
recovering he remarked to the patient 
on bis right:

*1 am thankful that’s over.’
‘Oh, exclaimed the patient, ‘at my 

operation th< doctor left the scissors in 
side and I bad to undergo the same 
again.’

•The patient cn the left remarked 
that at hie operation the sponge had 
been left and had to he gone again.

Just as they had finished talking the 
doctor appeared at the door and asked: 
‘Has anyone seen my hat?’

It was then that Murphy fainted.

Ji
%

Btr norftzrr
*r WAS Qem (Aerated) Drin

WEBSTER’S
NEW

CIS

pi

-¥*■ raiHe Got His Interview
D*1

*?•
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

The Only- NewThe quick wit of a travelling sales
man was severely tested one day. He 
sent in hie card to the manager of a 
large concern, whoso inner office was 
separated from the waiting room by a 
glass partit ion. When the boy band
ed the card to the manager the sales
man saw him impatiently tear the 
card in two and throw it in his waste 
basket.

When the youngster returned with 
the message that his 
would not see him, the salesman told 
the hoy te go back and get his card.

The boy returned with a nickel and 
the message that the card was torn 
up. Giving him another bawl, the 
man said coolly:

‘Go hack and tell your hoes that I 
sell two cards for five cants.*

He got his interview and sold hie 
goods.

I l
asp» >rz
mi-k., -v-

.ZJims' Contains the pith âiM tfosüfcée
ci $m Butfcori&tiYèxpbiWT.
Covers every fleltt eZlsSowL 
edge. An Encyclopedia.|e s

ThîTon/^mbïionEt^’éi^iShe

'Néw Divided Thge? «**=***
400,000 Wdrde.^ 2T0$*9Ùb*.

6006 Illustrations. Cosfeù^rly
t,etnsa

able x*dhl!me. I

CASTOR IA Ttye Favorite «Medical 
Receipt Book and 

Jiome Boetor
m For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

z
s

LI,% j
•x /

Had Good IntentionM wm Illustrated
WWTf 1

m: ■■■£, chiefJim Smith was a notoriously slow 
payer. He owed quite a bill at the 
grocery for pork. One day as hi* credit 

becoming strained, he walked

J
Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of Uié 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this fcrorky 
The scops of this work- is entirely. 
original, nothing-like it evff before 
having bean published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy, of the bogk, .v T^g

te Don’t FretI
«*-

Éd
Maps

, was
calmly into the grocery and said : ‘Mr, 

, Black, I want to pay you for the pork 
f have had, and I want some more.’

‘Certainly.* said the delighted pro
prietor, as he hastened to wait on bis

Z|;
hfc re«.sr -.6i «fA No mental attitude is mors disastrous 

to personal happiness and to personal 
usefulness in the world than worry 
and its vicious twin brother, despon
dency. The remedy for the evil lies in 
training the will to cast off cares and 
seeking a change of occupation when 
the first warning is sounded by nature

Relaxation 
| is tfie foe of worry and ‘don’t fret’ one
of the bealtbieit of maxims.

rWz z.
«3 vu3L

‘t-
f! m customer.

Taking bis package of pork, Jim 
Smith started to go.

‘Wait a minute,* said the proprietor. 
T thought you wanted to pay for the 
pork.'

T do,’ remarked Jim. as be resumed
hie war, ’bat I eaa't,

7-[iT.«

l. .ÿPrlcéîSa.OOTvÜ i

1 * *in intellectual lassitude. C. E. Russell, Agent,
pay Roberts,

Fence Posts for sale. Apply tp

l Ci B, Rowell, Bay Robert».
I

IHaverti^e in The Guardian - LÂ
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You shouldBeaumont Hamel Capture-*sa u\itlSERGES AND TWEEDS 7

360 London, Nov. 13.—The British troops 
in their new offensive north of the 
River Ancre, have advanced to a 
minimum depth of one mile, capturing 
from the Germans tne town of Be»u 
mont Hamel and St. Pierre Division. 
Fighting is still goingxm between the 
German and British troops around t :e 
town of Serre, about two miles noi 1 b 
east of Beaumont Hamel, 
thousand prisoners already have been 
taken by the British

s let the public know that yùu are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 

You should also let the public, know 
when you put in new stock or have bargains to 
cSr. In tact, you should always keep your name 

•* before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

VOur new stock of jSerges 
and Twee4s have jijs|j ' 
opened, and having on 
these before the rise in price
gLWo°are cust” if ad”f»»tice to Mariners
vantage of old prices. (No. 2 ot 1916)

Order that, suit or raincoat —-----
now as the season is advanc- Qupids Cove—Bay de Crave 
ing, as you will have to pay Mm|ra|ty chart No. m 
considerably more later on- _____

john maunder, light established

281-283 Duckworth Street, Latitude 47° 33. io
St. John’s. Longitude 53° 13. 20

,*-*4" • »

NEWFOUNDLAND

m Square Feet hi 357(1 manner.fed

two coats to the gallon, that’s what
|The Sherwin-Williams Paint

Tv.o advertise inwill cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few E 
r»aints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 1 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show 
We sell paints for all kinds of good

the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

you the way. 
painting.

\

Public Notice "S'
‘30 UD BYPosition—On the North Point of 

the entrance to Cupids Cove. 
Description—An occulting White 

Light.
Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 

4 seconds, Ligfit 4 seconds, , 
Eclipse 4 secondar.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37 % 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern 17^ ft. 

issue for the alteration of name, to Structures—The* Station com- 
re-naming of places as under, tbar prises a round iron light tower, 
is to say:— J and a small store connected to

f tower by covered passage way.

The Guardian.PROCLAMATIONc. & A. DAWE, Bay Roberts
Under the previsions of Chap 

ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and «upon .tins recom
mendation of tile Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N Aice ie 
hereby given that, three menthe 
after this date, a Proclamation will

A Song lor the TimesWorld Briefs GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
hy the Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ire- 
and, and ef ihe 

British Dominions 
beyond the Fens, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

Ye loyal sons of Newfoundland 
Who sail the ocean main,

Who fearless tread the frozen hoe 
And -ill its risks disdain.

Learn from this song of Motherland 
To fight for King and Crown,

And ever shun the traitor baud 
Who runs your country down.

A war cloud broke on Belgium’s plains 
And threatened Britain’s shore, 

When unprepared to meet a foe 
Armed to the teeth for war.

Her safety rested on the sea,
Her mainstay as of old 

Lay in her ships and armament, 
Manned hy her seamen bold.

From out their ports that splendid 
fleet

In confidence steamed forth 
To sweep the seas and guard our 

coasts
’Gainst foeman’s plot and wrath.

All honor to those valiant hearts 
’Mid storm and stress ot war,

From Admiral to Midehipnnte 
Courageous to the core.

Of old the fleets formed battle line, 
The ships in squadron sailed,

And foe fought foe with broadside gun 
Till strength and valor failed ;

But now there lurks the subtle mine 
Moored in the deep sea wave,

In darkened hour by secret power 
To ships and crews a grave.

How many a soul without a toll 
Of warning sank to rest,

As Kitchener with his jioble band 
Plunged in the ocean's crest !

Our shores are free from submarines 
While Britain rules the main,

Our wives' and sweethearts' purity 
Secure from baneful stain.

W. E. Davidson, 
Governor,

[L. 6.1
More than 145 words * minute have 

been sent in high speed wireless tests 
in England.

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are .addressed to these who 

realize-tliat knowledge is power, that ignorance
- ---------- js a curse, that success and use-

I fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 

J ! purpose ef sex.
4 BOOKS TO MEN

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum- 
i or River, Bay St. George, to be j Color White, 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT- Remarks—This light will be in 
A IN, after Her Royal Highnes. |

*
WHEREAS We deem it expedient 

and neccesar to appoint Terms cr fes
sions for the holding of our Supreme 
Couit on Circuit icr the Northern l> s- 
trict of Our Island o! Newfoundland, .it 
the several times and places here: i- 
after mentioned:

We do, therefore, declare to all Vut 
loving subjects in Our said Island ti it 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct *■ d 
appoint that Our Supreme Court n 
Circuit 1er the Northern District of Our 
aid Hand, shall be open and holde: —

At Brigus, on Friday, the Seven
teenth, and Saturday, the Eighteenth 
days of November next;

At Harbor Grace, on Monday, the 
Twentieth, Tuesday, the Twenty-fmt, 
Wednesday, the Twenty-second, and 
Thursday, the Twenty-third days of 
November nexi;

British casualties rap rted in Octobpi 
in all war areas are: Officers, 4,331; 
men, 102,702.

I operation during open naviga- 
Ihe Princess Patricia of Connaught. I tion of each year. . r , By Sylvaau* Still, D. 9.

- wasteA, W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries,2. Little River Section and 

5 tation, Codrqy, Bay St. George to 
Le re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of jaug25,3i
lionavista, to be re named EAST-1 .

„ PORT.

tain*"
4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

By Me. Mary Wood-Allen. M. D., A 
and Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake, M. D. w

"Wh#t » Yeung Girt Ought to 
"What » Young Woman Ought to Know" 
“What a Young Wife Ought to Know"
‘ ' What a Woman of forty .«re

oi^ght to Kuer 
$1.00 pet copy, yet hoe. TaMeof oootaafehoo..

Employees of the Dominion Steel 
and Coal Co., Sydney, C. B., have been 
granted another 10 p. c. increase in 
wages, which means a 20 p. c. increase 
since May.

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld.,

Aug. 8th, 1916.
/

’

THE

“Imperial’
Engine

V
Send all orders toPerhaps tbe greatest menace to 

political purity in Canada during the 
past eighty years has been the railway 
promoter. Millions of dollars granted 
to build railways have been used to 
carry elections.

xA Little Beaver Cove, District 
t-rFogo, to be re-namod PORT 
ALBERT.

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts. t

Muir’s Marble Works5. Samson,. Bonaviata Bay, t< 
revert to its original ‘ name of | The Motor that Makes the Mai k. 
FLAT ISLAND. I Complete in every detail. Special

price quoted for a short time. Thej - y Successors to late Alex Smith.>- J. R. BENNETT,
.Colonial Secretary. | "Imperial” is the Engine you w ill

wentually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

The greatest show in London now
adays is the German submarine mine 
layer U C—5, which has been captured 
and moored ia the Thames near Tem
ple pier. The daily number of visitors 
is estimated at 20,000.

Under New Management*
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery, Deaeration
will receive prompt attention and careful workman - 

Yours is respectfully solicited

'?■

Dept, of tbe Col. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23.i 19*5.

At Carbonear, on Friday, th« Twent v- 
fourth, and Saturday, the Twenty-fi. h 
days of November next.

And the said Court shall

decS,

Have You C. E. BUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

I . . - •
b kept

open for the periods hereinbe'ore pra- 
rcribed at each ef the respective plav s 
as a<oresaid, 'provided the presiding 
Judge shall have business to do the: i- 
in; and, if nece sary, :uch Judge m y 
extend Ihe term at any of the s id 
places for a period not exceeding t o 
days, and until the determination of t.e 
trial 01 any case then proceeding.

Acd We do, by these presents, f..t 
ther order and direct that in tbe evt.it 
of a Judge who may preside in the ea-d 
Court in the Northern District of Our

Russia’s Cross of St. Andrew has a 
remarkable pecularity attaching to it. 
All who are decorated with it have the 
right once to demand pardon for a 
Russian subject condemned to death.

placed under his care 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care.Property to sell?

An article to sell?
A deal re to buy old furniture?

They are wonderful result pro- d to ^11 and 8ee the «Imperial’ 
< UCfera. I whether yon want to buy or not.

The "IMPERIAL’’ motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.. St. John’s
«

Paragon School DesksMrs. Matilda Martin, aged 94, went to 
New York from her home in Allen
town, Penn , and attended a theatre for 
ihe first time in her life. Accompany
ing her was her daughter, Mrs. Matilda 
Satterfield, «ged 68, who also never had 
bern inside a theatre before.

Our eons and brothers at the fiont 
Or on the storm tossed wave 

Have proved their grit andfought to 
death,

The bravest of the brave.
Our Newfoundland now foremost 

stands,
Winning the world's renown.

And he is no true Patriot
Who ssorns his King and Crown.

iimm■sgS?
a§r
!«-

“J YOU 
Want Us,

V
said Island being prevented by unfiu-- 
,een circumstances from opening Oar 
said Court on any of the days berei - 
before appointed, or if tbe said Juti^e
should arrive at any of the places her.- ------------
inbeiore earned for holding Our said q r qf ParaG0N’ DESKS IN POSITION.
Court before the time stated for the VIEW Or *xo or n ,, - ,
opening thereof, and shall deem it pro- This illustration shows Double Desks wi ou . ’ w:.w
per to open tbe same without dels y, accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can a so , e PP 
the said Judge may, and h- is here >y Individual Seats, each seat rising independen •. 
authorised to open and hold Oure;..j These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are
Court on any other day or days tb-n ;zed a9 the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive an
those hereinbefore specified, and " -f satisfactory generally of all the Desks m the market 
keep the same open for the respective 
periods hereiub fore stated, as afore
said, if he should find it necees itv for 
the despatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Magiâ-! 
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the C- n- 
stabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, C. n- 
stables, Keepers of Gaol», and all other 
officers in the execution of their offices 
about the premisesiTand all and singu
lar other persons whom these Prese ts 
do, shall or may concern, are hereuy 
required to *ake due notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

The tallest recruit in the British 
Armv in Frederick Kempster, aged 21 
years, 8ft. 2 inches high and still grow
ing. 378 pounds in weight, size of boots 
15J. He can span two octaves on a 
piano, and light a cigarette at a lamp 
post. The military authorities are 
wondering what to do with him.

Net earnings of the CanadiaK' Paci 
fic Railway for September amounted 
to $5,120,759, an increase of $384,458, 
or 81 per cent over the same month 
last year.

to advertise genetously crease was somewhat smaller than ex 
in The Guardian and, pected, it rounds out the best quarter 
by your patronage, help with which the company has ever 
US to keep on boosting started its fiscal year.
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time kelp yourself 
ny boosting your now 
business.

iiahMÉj

aS
principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

nr5*1 m
Arouse ye then, ye gallant sons, 

Defend your home and'strand,‘ 
With those who fight in Fieedom's 

cause
WE

( Want You
universally

On deck or on the land.
Enlist with heart and fortitude 

In army or iu fleet,
To keep the Flag at mainmast head 

Till Victory is cemplete.

11/5ip*
While the September in Write for Catalog *nd Prices to

0. E. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS^

f, GORDON BRADLEY
g5B||=iuyMi-S j 8 sillli-s ^

ed J. M. N.

Firë
Insurance

When you insure your

.House, Furniture or 
Stock

»
The Church Times, of London, at 

tacks the Salvation Army > scheme of 
transplanting thousands of British 

widows and orphans to the Do 
minions. Women suited for domestic 
occupations could be placed in Canaoa 
to much advantage, but women unable 
to earn a living at labor fur which 
there is a steady demand would he 
worse off here than in Britain.

LL. B.,
The W retchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE —
LIVER PILLS JBk

Purely vegetable i^npi P 
—act surehr and M 
leothr on the

Barrister at-Law,
Solicitor, Etc.

wp.r

The-Imperial’ 
Leads Them

à
Br*!h

SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

Law Offices :
v

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
foreiaid Is'end of NewfonndlanJI Be Sure and Ask forthe Insurance Company car

ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk

All(Genera! Post
©Alee m. CareChina has trouble enforcing the 

prohibition of opium, and the authori 
ties are meeting with resistance in 
destroying fields of poppies.
Oriental weakness seems harder to kill 
than the drink habit.

Witness Our trusty ana well t<c-

I yourself. It Costs but a few
the Most Distinguished Orde of | DOLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE

Property or Stock

theHwt-
Bthe,

Gem DrinksAn Unsolicited 
Testimonial

The Dan-
sad Indigestion. They do their duty, 

m Small Doe#. Small Price.
Genuine mart ban Signature

•T Saint Michael and S'int Geoi.
Governor and Commai’.der-u:-
Chief iu and over Our said Islf nd . .
of Ne*foundIand and its J'e- Q, E. RUSSELL - BRy RODCrtS 
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Oar ■. f Fire and Life Insurance.
said Island, this 31st day of1 J 
Julj, A. D., 1916, and in tue 
Seventh year of Our Reign.
By Hie Excellency’s Cemmaed,

YOUR 
COVERED.Fates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
I*

<’•1It is calculated that $2,500,000,000 
worth of property has been destroyed 
in Belgium and France since tbe be 
ginning of the war, which is an inti 
(nation that the Germans a.e going to 
he a nation of saveis for some genera 
lions to come.

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—S cents. Try 
a GEM next time. ■1

Thü «gins nf on Moofly

fûtes of Amériea, the Domialwa qf 
(’HDftdo and any part of Newfoundland, 
me m follows:
OverthTbutnot"exceeding$20 - 10et»

"’"•“ttSîgsis:!»

Black Tickle, Labrador, 
August 15, 1916.C

Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 b.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring.
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engiqe.

- 40 eta There are some five or six 
V45cts different makes of Engines used 

i,vw^kirtiot***lldàir$ieft «6llcie here, but the IMPERIAL can 
Mextnmm ntamm*. c&éMmfè lead them all. It can steam j b Heffermau according to a

lo any ef tie faster than any- of the five and-a- di , the Municipal Court at
î’.ÆSÆifuS tollolany kind nS=d here. | ^ M to get
^ Wishing you all success. Yours lhe gold th,te from, pawned the pre

^ 4. A. BOPINSON. tiuly, duct and bought whiskey with the
|Poetmseter Qeneritl. MARK MOKKlboEY. money. He was sent to the Houee of

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, Correction, on complaint of the dentist
Agent for tbe “Imperial," not paid his dtwl bi,l«

#.
V Arctic 

Indigestion 
I Cure

Marvellous Work
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secret* i y. PRINTING
Neatly Done

Admi-alty officials are deThe Franco Belgian committee, com 
and Belgian

British
lighted with the marvellons work that 
has been done in British dockyards in 
the building of new Dreadnoughts. 
Wonderful results, which have not up 
to this time been made public, have 
been accomplished in this direction. 
Twelve new battleships of the Super 
dreadnought type are now practically 
ready for sea. Four of these, the four 
largest and most powerful weapons of 
offence that have ever been placed on 
the water, are 850 feet long with a 
speed of over thirty "knotSj and
Mined With 18 inch gun»;

aug25tv Frenchposed of 
philanthropists, has distributed since 
the beginning of the war 3,200,090 
francs to 135,000 refugees in Paris and

■C ( iVefc _ _ __ _
Over $60 bnt not exceed lag $80 . $0 oU 
Over $40 but net exceeding $70 - 86 eta 
OVer $70 but not ex Recommended as a Great Cure fer 

Indigestion and General Debility 
Sold by 

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts
One Flag,”;(<

the provinces.O

.¥ -- The Empires Marching 
Song of Victory. Guardian Office

Water Street, Bay itesm
éSm

.
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G meral Poet Office,
R-, Jeibn’e, Nfld.. June. 1810
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Foodstuffs andShearstown Notes EVERYBODY NEEDS 
PURE, RICH BLOOD

THE GUARDIAN. Freights DRY GOODSOn Sunday morning, Nov. 12th, 
a Memorial Service for the late 
Pearl Turtle was held in the Meth
odist Church. Rev Mr. Bennett 
conducted the service, his text 
being John 13, 7: “What Ido. thou 
knowest not now; but\ thou shalt 
know hereafter.” Tba 
was the largest seeg/for some time.

Mrs. J. J. Johnston, who had 
keen spending a short while with 
her mother at Shearstown, left by 
Tuesday morning's express for her 
home at Brantford, Opt. 
husband Sergt. J. J. Johnston, is 
serving with the 125th Brandtord 
Battalion.

C. E. RUSSELL . •« .Proprietor.
Pure blood enables the stomach, 

liver and other digestive organs to do 
their work properly. Without it they 
are sluggish, there is loss of appetite, 
sometimes faintness, a deranged 
of the intestines, and, in gemral, all 
the symptoms ef dyspepsia.

Pure blood is required by every 
organ of the body for the proper per
formance of its functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood, and this is Why it is so suc
cessful in the treatment of eo many 
diseases and ailments. Its acts di
rectly on the blood, ridding it of 
scrofulous and other humors. It is 
• peculiar combination of blood-puri
fying, nerve toning, strength-giving 
substances. Get It today.

m
Issued every Saturday from the office 

of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts- 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.60 per year, postpaid. All subscript 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates —For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Strong protests are being utter 
ed by one newspaper in St. John's 
—The Mail and Advocate—against 
excessive charges on foodrtuffs and 
the increase in freight rates to the 
outports bv the Reid Newfound 
land Co. But as far as we know 
the protects have been unheeded.

The government has been asked 
to interest themselves in the mat 
ter. The people are also urged to 
taks action. What will be the 
result? We do know that some 
thing very desperate has get to 
happen before the people aie mov 
ed to action. This may be, to a 
large extent, because the people 
consider they have elected represent 
ativcs who should be looking after 
their interests. But they find that 
these same representatives are 
usually very little concerned about 
them. How can they be concerned 
when they are out of touch with 
the people’s interests?

The matter of looking after the 
interests cf the public should not be 
left entirely to tha press. The 
representatives of the people should 
be the first to take action and see 
that the interests of their constit

Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of

English and .American Goods

state

An Appeala attendance

The Recruiting Committee of tha 
Patriotic Association deem it neces 
eary that the King’s subjects in 
Newfoundland should b? made 
acquainted with the present con
dition of affairs and that, by a full 
knowledge of the needs of Empire, 
the patriotism of the Colony may 
be stimulated.

From the beginning of the war 
now in progress, voluntaiy enlist, 
ment has been the basis upon 
which has been built up the Naval 
and Military contingents from New 
foundland. We have sent 1500 
men for the Navy and 3000 for the 
Army. Not a few have been decor 
ated for bravery, and all have sus 
tained the highest traditions of the 
Empire and won for themselves and 
for the Colony undying fame.

In the North Sea, on the At
lantic, cn trade routes and wher
ever duty has demanded, our Nav 
al Volunteers have acquitted them- 
selyes with distinction.

Wherever the Regiment has 
been called cn'to discharge its duty 
it has won unstinted, praise.

But more men are needed to fin 
ish the work, to overwhelm the en 
erny, and secure the blessings of a 
lasting peace. We therefore appeal 
to the men of Newfoundland to of 
fer themselves for service and to 
furnish His Majesty the King with ,
a portion of that help which thejBoyS
Mother Country deems necessary to Rubbers, Caps, Collars, Braces, etc., etc.
accomplish this result.

The obligation rests upon us to 
furnish reserves to fill the ranks, 
and our comparative immunity 
from the consequences of a state of 
wai must not be allowed to blind 
us to the stern need of more mec, 
not alone that victory may be secur 
ed but that Newfoundland’s place 
in the Colonial Empire of Great 
Britian may be assured. It must 
not be said of us that the blood who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay
shed and the treasure expended Pirec* ° Prtcbs" with most reliable assortments ? Because we
has been in vain; but if the response ^IG?T,m.rACTURERS with years of reliable dealings, and, there ore, 
which is anticipated be fully realiz- are ^dfvtde the profits with You. Send for price list
ed it will be blazoned to the remi l w®. , -,, ^ve references and quotations,
est dependency of the Crown that w ■■ Ml Ml I 7
the boast of this Colony his been H Al
well justified—most ancient and 
most loyal.

Her Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirt#, and special lime of

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

o

NEWS IN A LINEMisses Martha and Mary Bad- 
cock,, who had spent a two months’ 
vacation with their mother, left by 
Tuesday morning’s express for 
Hamiltou, Out., taking with them 
their mother, Mrs. Cecily Badcock, 
and their sister, Emmie Badcock. 
Mrs. Sarah Earle also left for 
North Sydney, where she intends 
spending the winter with her son, 
Mr. Wm, Earle.

A largo quantity of codfish has 
been packed in casks here this fall 
and shipped to market

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St,, St. John’s

Bay Roberts, Friday, Nov. 17, Î916.
In the Nfld. Regiment Casualty 

Lin of November 11 the following 
appears: —2070 — Private Walter 
Snow, Bay Robeits, at Wands 
worth; nephritis.

f\. A message was received by Mr*. , . . ,
(Dr.) Atkinson on Tuesday night ,ue"ts are safeguarded.
stating that her father, Rev. Sam- this purpose were they elect
uel Snowden, had passed away at ed . 10 thls ™ld they obtain a

'majority vote of the electorate. 
jNot merely to assist in making 
Isws for the general well-being of 
the commonwealth were they 
selected, but to be interested and 
active in seeing that justice is done 
to those whom they are especially 
elected to see to.

A great war is raging. Our 
Empire is engaged in the vast 
struggle. Newfoundlanders are 
doing their‘bit’. We do not expect 
to escape a certain amount of suf
fering and inconvenience. But 
we do expect that those ill power 
will see to it that in every pos
sible way that suffering and 
inconvenience will be reduced to 
a minimum, and that no undue 
advantage of the public will be 
taken by any single individual.

The outport people are expect
ing their representatives in the 
government to do their duty 
without fear or faver. Will they 
be disappointed? Time will tell.

rr- A Great Success
The Patriotic Hot Supper given 

by the W. P. A. in the Public Build
ing on Wednesday night proved a 
success far in excess of the hopes 
of even the most energetic and 
enthusiastic workers of the Associa
tion.

Ladies’ Coats and Costumesy 1Mr. Wm. Robert Earle and Mr. 
Geo. Hy. Badcock, of Shearstown, 
who were working in the U. S. dur 
ing the summer months, returned 
to their respective homes recently.

We can give you up-to-date styles in Ladies 

Coats. Values cannot be beaten.
Keighley, Yorkshire, Eng., on Nov. 
3rd."The ladies of the Meth. congrega 

tion, Shearstown, held their 
Annual Sale of Work and Tea on 
Monday and Tuesday nights. The 
affair ?was a great success. Hot 
supper was served the first night, 
which proved very appetizing, and 
the second nij.ht soup was served. 
All présent both nights were bounti 
fully supplied. One of the chief 
features of the sale was a tureip. 
It was given by Mr: James Sparks 
and brought the handsome sum of 
$6.20. Really a monster turnip. 
Some of our ladies worked zealous
ly, while others-eat still and watch 
ed. The proceeds of the sale were 
$88.64, but it is hoped, by the 
help of those that have not already 
helped, to reach a three figure sum.

Nov. 15.

From 7.15, the hour at which the 
entertainment was formally opened 
by the Rev. S. Bennett in a few 
well chosen remarks, the many 
attendants at the seven large tables 

kept constantly on the alert 
until 10.30 catering to the needs of 
the large number of guests that 
attended the supper from Bay Rob 
erts and many of the neighboring 
towns and villages.

The catering was excellent, the 
provisions ample, and the lady 
attendants were untiring in their 
efforts to please their patrons. The 
assemblage, which was composed 
of all classes and ages, appeared to 
be in peifect harmony with the 
great and good cause they were 
aiding, and jovial good fellowship 
reigned supreme.

The fancy work, candy and ice 
cream tables were also well 
patronised. A porch chair, made

,donated ky Max Dawe, was There passed awav suddenly at 
2 rbZ.aUC, £ d!lr™^ the evening her home on Monday morning, Nov. 
and rea„,ed «bout $10 A hand- i3lh. Mr». George H,dder.o., at
M.»,=6 Ê LTmL*» Pe.°,ÏML=ry f* J™“*- M"' ,Hf

iS&bïï:1 T -*■*.«-* ■*>'
«7 ; .orne 0igg9> she was visiting a neighbour’s house

j) • ,n 8 gne|J91ng contest an(i did not complain of feeling

2UA E ■£££ ir
and Flin t tat8' ^fihrissie Dawe huftfeaQd and said that she was dy 
which were rnnlh ea,7e recitations ing and expiredxat 6 o’clock. Mrs.

Last m>ht L » fiTyed‘ - , Hedderson leaves to mourn their 
to a ttmg wind up j088 a husband, four sisters, Mrs,
soup TeaLd '88fU undert8king ; Jonathan Snow, Mrs. Henry Snow, 
fa.rt eld 8erV9d t0 8 Bay Roberts; Mrs. .Tnhn* KelW
chieflv Sofdvnn d,ince ?0mV°?â Goley’e Point, Æ James BSg&"

The proceeds from both nights W,11,a®. Br“y K?>8rt*’ 8
_will total about $190, and the ladies 8tep mother, Mrs. Isaac Saunders

arc to be congratulated oa the suc- aDdft large circle cf '“ends.
cess that has crowned their efforts Sho Wl 1 be lD189ed by many

' others, as she was an earnest work
@r in the C. of E. Association and 
member of the W. P. A. of Shears J 
town.

Interment took place on Wednes 
day, Nov. 15th, at 1.30 p.m., in tb > 
Church of England Cemeteiy, Rex. 
A. B. S. Stirling officiating. H 
took for his text the Eccleiastes { 
and part of the 5th verse, ‘Th< 
living know that they must die.”

I ■>During Saturday and Monday 
last thirty four recruits offered for 
enlistment at the Recruiting Head
quarters, St. John’s. Of this num 
her, twenty-eight were residents of 
St. John’s and six were from out
ports.

Ladies’ Navy Blue Costumes
were

We can give yon a‘downright bargain in 

this line. Give us a sail.

m

. j

,The Sale of Work and Hot Sup
per, under the auspices of the C. E. 
W. A., of Country Road, will be 
held in the schoolroom there on the 
nights of Monday and Tuesday 
next. For particulars see adver
tisement.

I A large stock of the following on hand 150 Mon’s and 
Cloth and Navy Serge, Boots and Shoes,Saits, in■j

I

J. JARDINE & SONXo
f We learn that Rev. E. Hunt will 
resign his pastorate of Coley’s 
Point Mission shortly. It is likely 
be will be appsinted to the church 
at Twilhngate, succeeding Rev. A. 
8. S. Stirling, who became Rector 
of St. Matthew’s Parish a short 
time ago.

PROFITS THIS SEASONQET BIGGERDeath of Mrs. C. Hedderson
By Shipping Your jQ

The auxiliary schr. Uranus, Capt. 
Geo. Mercer, arrived here from 

Mr. Martin Sharpe, of Shears Labrador on Wednesday 
town, who went to Gloucester, schooner was employed the past 
Mass., with a crexv of local men to sommer as the Northern Labrador 
bring down theschr. Rose Dorothy, mail boat, covering the coast from 
owned by the Gorton Pew Co., or Hopedale to Ryan’s Bay.
returned home Saturday night, fho Captain and crew had a very 
The vessel reached St. John’s on stormy and lengthy time getting 
Friday last. The schooner is a home, 
vessel of about 140 tons, and is said 
to be a very fast sailer.

S’some
This

t XZ265-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON, N. J.

/

Jjotiee to Wholesale Buyers
** * -t »«» v. ÊP111 ™ ”"1 ■

DR. GOODWIN
DENTIST

God Save The King
nov.3,10,17.Died

Will be in attendance at the 
house of Mrs. Taylor, Bay Rob
erts, on Monday, November 20th, 
and remain a few days. During 
that time he will attend to den
tistry in all it's branches.

, v of i ry Goods your customers need daily—line 
We stock lines o - Y ÿoiir trade, and satisfy the N

that help in a wonderful way to ouuu p y
aeeds of your peopie. district—buy accordingly, and

want you to know our varieties quail-

There i, ,cmething in dry gnod.^on

cm sstir-Sss8 “ "e “
pleased to send samples and prices upon »q

ANDERSON’S. Water Street

On Nov. 3rd, 1916, at Keighley, 
Yorkshire, England, Rev. Samuel 
Snowden, Methodist Minister, formerly 
of Newfoundland Couferane,

Sale cf Work
The C. E. W. A., of Country 

Road, will hold their annual Sale 
of Work and

A Coley’s Point, on Saturday morn- 
ingf, Nov. 11th, after a shoit illness, 
William H»nry youngest son cf 
Horatio and Mary J. Fradsham, vged 
22 years. Leaving a father, mother, 
two brothers and one sister to mourn 
their sad loss. Funeral took place to 
the C. of E. cemwtaiy on Mondayafter 
noon, Nov. 13 h, Rev E. Hunt officiat
ing./ Deceased was a member of Dnke 
of Schornberg Lodge, L. O. A.

FOUND Hot SupperMemorial Service On Tuesday night, a young 
dark red bullock. Owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying expenses. Apply to 
Wm. Marshall, North Waters, 
Bay Roberts.

in the Schoolroom at that place 
on MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
November 20th and 21st. Doors 
open at 6 p.m. Admission (in
cluding supper) 20 and 30 cents.

, St- John’s. Nfld:The Memorial Service for the 
late Private Robert Butler, held 
in Central Methodist' Church on 
Sunday afternoon last, was attend
ed by a large congregation includ 
mg the brethren of Victoria Lodge, 
No. 3, L. O. A., of which the deceas 
ed soldier was a member. The 
epacions church was literally pack 
ed. Hymns suitable to the occasion 

snng, and the Rev. S. Bennett 
pn ached an able and impressive 
eermon.

:NOTICE BRIDGEPORT MOTORSThe Ladies$20—$50 of Long Beach Pond will hold a 
Tea in the Schoolroom at that 
place on
x Wednesday, Nov
Doors open at 6 p. m.
5 cents. Tea 15 and 20 cents.

NEWS IN A LINE On the ARE NOTED FOR ■XUth, 12th and 13th RELIABILITY$20 will buy a Pony. In the conn 
try all summer and now in good 
condition, $50 will buy a good 
strong general purpose Hotse. Not 
afraid of automobiles. Apply ât 
"this office.

. 22nd.
Aoxq

Apples for Sale. $5,15 
per Barrel. JAS S- SNOW.

were of December, the Ladies of the C. 
E. W. A., of

COLEYS POINT,
will hold their annual
Sale of Work and Tea

in the Schoolroom.

WHICH IS THEission

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK
The weather became quite win 

try like this week and the roads 
are covered with snow. Slides and 
sleighs are being used freely.

— ■■ o............

The enow storm of Tuesday 
night and the low temperature and 
high winds since prevailing, seem 
to have landed us in mid winter. 
Here’s hoping for a ‘let up’ soon.

By the S. S. Prospero, which 
arrived at St. John’s yesterday 
from lhe northward fifteen young 
men came from places in White 
and Green Bays to enlist in the 
army and navy:

The W. P. A. wish to thank all 
who contributed in any way to- 

“There is so much apathy in our wards the supper held on Wednes 
outport people, that one might con- day night especially Stephen Mer- 
clude that they do not feel the eer, Mrs. Henry Evans and Mrs. 
need of any improvement. There Nrseworrthy for the use of their 
is any amount of talking and grumb stoves, 
ling, but no disposition to take any list of all things collected for the 
oetion. Public spirit ... is supper will be handed in' by the 
dead.” Such is an extract from a varibus collectors at the meeting on 
letter received by ns from a pro- Wednesday night next, if not be

?W8iY9 eBtjwrl oitieiB iiwuHy,

Sale of WorkMissionary Meeting STJHDAT SERVICES
November 19, 1916.

Church of England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion' every Sunday 
aliernately at 8 a.m. and at noon. 

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m. 
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m. 
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

each month at

novl0,3iThe annual missionary meeting 
will (D V.) be held in St. Matthew’s 
Church on Monday night at half 
past 7 o’clock. The speakers will 
be Rev. W. R. J, Higgitt, Rector of 
Harbor Grace, and Rev, F. Severn, 
Incumbent of Salmon Cove. All 
are welcome.

The C. of E. Women’s Associa
tion, Bay Roberts West, will hold 
their annual Sale of Work on For Sale a ait for Catalogue from

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St, John’s, Nil5.

December 5th and 6th
novl7j3i

the First Sunday in 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

Double Seat Wagon
Wanted Newly done up. Price very 

reasonable. Apply to Nathan 
Newell, Dock.Methodist.

Bat Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Spaniard’s Bay— 3.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Coley's Point— 1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Not Disposed
to Take Action

oot27,4i Fire and Marine Insurance.Small size Arctic Indigestion 
Cure bottles, 4c each. Bring 
them to this office. M. TAYLOR t

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agee 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Ikhüranoe Agents àt 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are new prepared 
o do t )th Fire and M arine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Rieka.

For Sale Millinery Parlor 
CROSS ROADS

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows: A-Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 ti
8 p.m , followed by a regular ser
flo# 915 to 4.151

A house and land, situated at 
Sheewstewn. Apply to C. E. 
Russell, Agent. Just received, Beaver and 

Felt Hals, in black, brown, 
blue, red and gr y.

Velvet hats made to order.
[npv3?2i

It is also expected that a

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd»Advertise ST- JOHN S, NFLD
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